
2021 Leagues
Monday
Couple’s League
- Tee times begin at 4:30 PM.
- Match play format, 2 players per 
team.
- 25 week season extending from 
April-September.
- Banquet at the end of the season.
You and your significant other will 
play against another couple each 
week and earn points toward the 
overall season standings. 
A fun league that welcomes players 
of all ages and abilities!

tuesday & 
wednesday 
evening men’s leagues
- 5:30 PM Shotgun Start on both nights.
- Take your pick between playing on 
Tuesday nights, Wednesday nights or both. 
- Match play format, 4-6 player per team, 
two players from your team play against 
two from a different team each week. 
- Subs are welcome and encouraged!
- Both leagues run for 25 weeks between 
April-September. 
- Banquet at the end of the season with a 
separate registration and payment. 

thursday
senior league
- Tee times begin at 8 AM.
- Individual stroke play format.
- 25 week season, April-September
- Banquet at the end of the season
women’s league
- 5:30 PM shotgun start.
- 18 weeks from April-September.
- Match play format, 4-6 players per 
team, two players from your team 
play against two from a different 
team each week. 
- League Dues: $70

WWW.CASTLEWOOD.GOLF | 651-982-4707

LITTLE ROCK League
- Tee Times begin at 8 AM.
- 10 week season extending from 
June-August.
- Pizza party at the end of the 
season.
- Golfers from the ages of 9-18 have 
the opportunity to play each week 
in an organized learning 
environment for fundamentals of 
the game as well as etiquette. 
Cost: $120 
 - Includes greens fees for each week 
and end of the year pizza party.

tuesday

League dues
Individual League Dues: $50, $25 per additional league
Couple’s League Dues: $100 per couple
League dues cover the cost of establishing a handicap and are paid 
back to the league in weekly games and end of the year winnings.

League Punch Pass: $250
- Covers 25 evening greens fees (valid daily after 5 PM). 
- Individual savings of $50 if you plan on playing 25 times after 5 
PM.

Season Passes: Information online at www.castlewood.golf

registration information
Name: ________________________    Phone Number: _________________

E-Mail Address: _________________________________________________

Returning League Player: Yes _____  No _____
If yes, please list previous league and team number: League: _____ Team ____

League(s) Interested in Joining: _____________________________________

Season Pass ____ Punch Pass ____ Pay as You Go ____ Total League Dues _____
**Please Submit this Form to Zach Siggelkow at zach@castlewood.golf 

by April 16, 2021**


